May 2019

Life’s Greatest Gifts
Worship in May
Sunday Morning Worship at 9:30 am

Sunday, May 5
Third Sunday of Easter
The Easter Side of Easter
Tend My Sheep
John 21:16

Sunday, May 12
Fourth Sunday of Easter
The Easter Side of Easter
Give Life
Acts 9:40

Thursday, May 19
Fi3h Sunday of Easter
The Easter Side of Easter
Love One Another
John 13:34

Friday, May 26
Sixth Sunday of Easter
The Easter Side of Easter
Show Hospitality
Acts 16:15

May Events
May 6, 13, 20, 27
SFtchers
May 4
World Labyrinth Day

May 9
Book Group

May 11
West Windsor Community Day

Whoever they are, it's true what they say. Life is ﬂeeFng.
Our children grow up fast.
Twenty one years ago, the day a3er Mother's Day, Dale
and I were in Nanning, China to adopt Sara. In a couple of
weeks Sara will be graduaKng from Saint Joseph's University
in Philadelphia. How did this happen?
I ask the same quesKon when I'm reminded that I've
been at Prince of Peace for six years. I sKll think of myself as
the new pastor. And when Kme is really scary, I wonder how
I could ever be ordained thirty four years? Seriously, I sKll
think of myself as a young pastor. One quick look around
the room at our synod assembly, however, reminds me that
I'm now at the other end of the clergy roster.
I'm not sure how this has happened, but Sara's
graduaKon reminds me that it indeed has.
So remember something else that they say. ‘At life's end
no one ever wishes they spent more Kme at work.’ I know
what we do is important. We have demanding jobs. There's
a lot to cram into our days. But remember, God's greatest
gi3s are family and friends. Never take them for granted.
— Pastor Froehlke

P.S. Our empty nest lasted nine months. Sara's moving
home to aZend Rutgers in the fall for graduate work. God
also has a sense of humor.

Ministry on the Road
As I write this, we’re about halfway back to New
Jersey from visiKng former Prince of Peace
congregant Melody Kronenberg. Melody owns a
wonderful bed and breakfast in Bar Harbor, Maine.
(Everyone should check it out … it’s wonderful!)
It’s been my tradiKon for some Kme to take a few
days oﬀ following Easter to rest and reﬂect on the
culminaKon of Lent and Easter’s arrival. This year, I
wanted to go to Maine and take along Church
Musician John Franek.

Doug Helvering and John Franek by the sea near
Bar Harbor, Maine.

Tidings, the newsleZer of Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, is published monthly. ArKcles, story ideas, and
comments can be emailed to loismcase@gmail.com.
Deadline for the May issue is Sunday, April 28

Staff and Officers of Prince of Peace
Rev. Peter Froehlke, Pastor
Rev. Dale Selover, Director of The House Next Door
Dr. Doug Helvering, Minister of Music
Kathy Nowak, Parish Administrator
John Franek, Church Musician
Tim Urbanek, Treasurer
Dorothy Safranek, Financial Secretary

As many of you know, John will be leaving Prince
of Peace this summer. He is moving to London to
aZend King’s College for his graduate studies. I
wanted him to get the chance to experience some of
the natural wonder of Acadia NaKonal Park (on
Melody’s doorstep) and to discuss music, the
composiKon process, and further bond and thank him
for this wonderful year of shared ministry. We had a
wonderful, relaxing, rejuvenaKng, and arKsKcally
sKmulaKng trip. I can’t wait to see what is in store for
him as he conKnues on his path!
We have a few weeks le3 of choir and bell
rehearsals before breaking for the summer. I’m
excited to get back in the swing of things!
Peace, Doug

May Music Schedule
May 5

Congregational Council

Adult Choir

Elizabeth Wagner (President)
Nancy Durie (Vice President)
Rich Carlson
David Case
Kim ConKni
Mary Ellen Glickson
David Jeedi
MarKn Rexroad
Wendy Schutzer
Sabrina Teekah
David New, Secretary (non-voKng)

May 12
Adult Choir

May 19
Adult Choir & NighKngale Bells

May 26
No Ensembles
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May Events
A

Book Group Meets May 9
At the home of Diane Urbanek
14 Monterey Drive, Princeton Junction

RSVP to diurb@comcast.net or 799-8925

Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate
This book uncovers a shocking
scandal centered around the
Tennessee Children's Room during
the 1930's. The children in the
story were stolen from their
parents by a social welfare
worker, scrubbed up, and sold to
the rich people who adopted
them. The ill treatment and abuse
the children suﬀered is heartbreaking, yet the
story also focuses on the eﬀorts of siblings to love
and protect each other.

World Labyrinth Day
May 4, 11:30 to 2
The House Next Door’s third annual celebraKon
of World Labyrinth Day is coming May 4th. All are
welcome.
Light lunch fare will be available starKng at
11:30. Cathy Campanaro, a trained drumming
leader, will lead a drum circle at noon. The
worldwide labyrinth walk will begin at 1 pm, as it
does at that Kme in Kme zones around the world
when walkers join ‘to promote a wave of peaceful
energy.’

Coming June 13
In the Lounge at Church
Co-hosts are Berta Schott & Audrey Wright

RSVP to rschott21@aol.com or 799-1783

A Piece of the World by Christina Baker Kline
In this novel the author gives us a
ﬁcKonalized account of ChrisKna
Olson, the real life inspiraKon for
ChrisFna's World, one of Andrew
Wyeth's most haunKng painKngs.

Drums will be available for the drum circle, or
parKcipants can bring their own. No experience is
necessary.
Parking will be available in the church parking
lot.

The arKst summered near the
Olson farm between the 1930s and
1960s and o3en used Olson and
her brother as models in his work.
In this novel we ﬁnd that ChrisKna and her brother
sacriﬁced much to keep the family farm going and
care for their ailing parents. Life in rural Maine was
harsh during this Kme but it was even more
challenging for ChrisKna, who was crippled from
the a3er-eﬀects of polio. The book is a beauKfully
rendered portrait of a brave and determined
woman.

West Windsor Community Day
Coming May 11
You Can Help
West Windsor Day is Saturday May 11 from
noon to four at Duck Pond Park. Prince of Peace
and the House Next Door will be out in force. We
need volunteers for set up, take down, and sinng
at the table. Let Pastor Froehlke know if you can
join him. It's a great community day.

The Book Group meets the second Thursday
of the month at 7:30 pm.
New members are always welcome.
If interested, please contact Phyllis Church
RSVP to Phyllis at 609-799-0723
or p.church@mindspring.com
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Spring Clothing Drive for the Rescue
Mission of Trenton
Begins June 5th
As in previous years, the Spring Clothing Drive
for the Rescue Mission of Trenton will take place
during the month of June, beginning on June 5,
2019. Look for the DonaKon Box in the Gathering
Area a3er that date. (The Gathering Area will be
used for voKng machines earlier that week.)

Joyful Stitchers in May
During the month of April, we kniZed and
crocheted a number of birds’ nests for baby birds
that have lost their parents. A group in North
Carolina has found that yarn nests work well for
rescued birds and have put out a request for the
nests. We’ll be sending oﬀ our ﬁrst package of
birds’ nests the ﬁrst week of May, and we’ll
conKnue to make nests as we ﬁnd Kme.

Gently used, or new, clothing and shoes for all
ages and of any size and season will be gratefully
appreciated, as will belts, linens, and small
household items (no jewelry, though).
Thank you in advance for your donaKons. They
will provide much-needed items at low, or no,
cost, for persons who are in need of them. And
thank you for your partnership in this ministry.
The Social Outreach Ministry Team

We will also conKnue to work on our other
ongoing projects. We’re always looking for new
ways to help others with our sKtching skills, so if
you know of a service project that the Joyful
SKtchers could help out with, please let us know.
If you’d like to learn to knit or crochet, we're
happy to help you learn. Our pocket prayer cloths
are a great ﬁrst project. Come to one of our
meeKngs and our experienced kniZers and
crocheters can help you out. For more informaKon,
please contact Kate Chen, kcmchen@comcast.net.
Joyful SKtchers' schedule for Mondays in May:
May 6, 6:30; May 13, 1:00; May 20, 6:30; May
27, 1:00.

Outdoor Evening Service
Coming June 23rd
Members of the Prince of Peace community
have been seeking more outdoor family events.
Join us for some fun on Sunday, June 23 at 6:30
pm. We will hold outdoor evening worship,
followed by an End-of-the-Year campﬁre, s’mores
and cookies.

The May Dona<on Requested
for the Trenton Area Soup Kitchen is

If you would like to be part of the planning for
this event, join Nancy Durie a3er the GIFT acKvity
(approximately 11:15 am) on Sunday, May 5. Share
your ideas and input.

Barbecue Sauce
Please place donaFons in the
wooden box in the breezeway.

We could really use someone to play camp
songs on the guitar.
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The Stones Themselves Will Sing!
Labyrinth Walking with Spirit Stones
Saturday, June 8, 9 am to 3 pm
The House Next Door
Led by Teresa Anderson, Labyrinth and Soul Collage®
Facilitator, and Teresa Knipper, SoulCollage® Facilitator,
the day will connect art, soul, and journey by creaKng
spirit stones and walking the labyrinth. The pracKces are
tools to bring people closer to the center of themselves
and to the heart of God. All materials will be provided.
No art experience is necessary.
The cost of $70 includes coﬀee and tea. ParKcipants
should bring a bag lunch.
RSVP to info@popnj.org.

Easter Food Drive a Wonderful Success
Thank you very much to all who parKcipated in
the Easter Food Drive for families served by
Lutheran Social Ministries of New Jersey (LSM/NJ).
Recognizing the need of senior ciKzens and
families to have healthy eaKng opKons, LSM/NJ
requested congregaKons to provide ﬁlled grocery
bags with items for a complete Easter dinner for
each of the recipients. Adding some special Easter
treats was also encouraged.

Coming Sunday, September 8
God’s Work Our Hands

The Prince of Peace response was fantasKc!
Susan Crossen and Berta SchoZ delivered 27
grocery bags, each with all the requested items
plus more, and several bags of addiKonal food
items, to Sterling Village in Piscataway, a living
facility for low and moderate income senior
ciKzens. LSM/NJ manages the facility, and the
manager there was overwhelmed and very
grateful.

The council has begun exploring ways to
parKcipate in the God’s Work. Our Hands. Sunday.
Save the date September 8 on your calendar.
Since 2013, thousands of ELCA congregaKons
have parKcipated in this dedicated day of service,
gathering to serve communiKes in ways that share
the love of God with all of God’s people.

LSM/NJ sends deep thanks and appreciaKon to
Prince of Peace for its generosity in this endeavor
and are grateful for our partnership in
ministry. The Social Outreach Team thanks you,
too, for your care and concern for our sisters and
brothers throughout New Jersey. May Easter
blessings abound for each of you, now and
throughout the year.
— The Social Outreach Ministry Team

There is some interest in developing a Prince of
Peace Rummage Sale, with proceeds to go to local
needs.
If you have ideas for this day, please share them
with a member of the congregaKonal Council.
Look for more planning during the summer
months.
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Council Corner
The past two months have been busy ones for your Congregation Council.
• At the Council Retreat in February, Elizabeth
Wagner was elected Council President and
Nancy Durie was elected Vice-President.

youth program in her previous congregaKon.
As Pastor Peter has said: Strong Youth
Ministry, Strong CongregaFon.

• There has been considerable acKvity and
planning associated with Pastor Dale’s
ministry through the House Next Door.
Recent acKvity has included one-on-one
spiritual direcKon, retreats, interacKons with
other groups (e.g. La Convivencia and the
Body Project), and the Labyrinth walk in
collaboraKon with John Franek’s Equinox
concert. Discussions have generated many
speciﬁc ideas for ministering to Prince
ofPeace members and the community by
providing space and facilitaKng gatherings
for groups with speciﬁc needs (young
mothers, teens struggling to develop coping
skills, families working through the college
applicaKon process, people facing
reKrement, support for people looking for
service opportuniKes, etc.).

• A local a3er-school program has expressed
interest in using some of our classroom
space for their Chinese-language classes.
They plan to submit a formal applicaKon and
we will consider the opportunity in more
detail once we have that informaKon.
• St. Bartholomew Lutheran partnership: St.
Bart’s will be served by an Intern Pastor who
will be doing his Lutheran year there,
starKng July 1. Pastor Peter will be his
supervisor.
• The Finance Team reports that giving was
somewhat sluggish through the ﬁrst two
months of 2019, while expenses ran slightly
ahead of plan, leading to a negaKve cash
ﬂow of $14,000. Eight weeks of ﬁnancial
acKvity is insuﬃcient to accurately assess
our performance compared to the spending
plan; some of the shorxall, for example,
relates to Kming of expenditures. The mild
winter should posiKvely impact our ﬁnancial
picture in the months to come. Available
cash at the end of February reﬂects a
healthy balance of $73,000.

Pastor Dale recently met a woman who had
heard about the House Next Door, who was
exactly the kind of person we’re seeking to
reach: someone not aﬃliated with any
religious community, but who would like to
be involved in our ministries, regardless of
whether she aZends Prince of Peace. The
Spiritual FormaKon team and the Pastors are
always available for more ideas, so keep the
discussion going.

• ExploraKon is conKnuing regarding a shortterm lease of space for a cell tower located
between the rain garden and back property
line to either Sprint, Verizon, or T-Mobile.
The arrangement would signiﬁcantly help us
meet our ﬁnancial obligaKons and address
social needs in the coming year. A team was
formed to make sure that legal, property,
ﬁnancial, and contractual issues are all
properly handled.

• Plans are in the works to have Anthony
Briggs, Director of Crossroads Camping and
Retreat Center, lead a camp Sunday at Prince
of Peace. Anthony and Crossroads are
valuable resources for this criKcal ministry of
youth and children. Pastor Dale noted that
Crossroads played a key role in developing a
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Parish Care Notes
May 2019
Memorial Services

Care Notes

In April we celebrated and remembered the
lives of Catherine Blackwell and Marny Bergh
with luncheons a3er their memorial services.
Many thanks to those who helped with senng
up, cleaning up, providing desserts, helping
during the luncheons, along with providing care
and concern to the families. Thank you for your
care and help.

Parish Care would like to thank Ginger
Reierson for her care and help with keeping the
Care Note Display looking great. Care Notes are
booklets with inspiraKonal messages for many
diﬀerent life situaKons. They are displayed in the
gathering area and are for folks to take and read
and/or pass along to others who might enjoy the
message.
There are kniZed prayer squares and pocket
prayer cards in the breezeway. Please share with
others.

Gree<ng Cards
We are gathering greeKng cards (nonChristmas) to distribute to several senior
residences in the area. This a great way to share
all the greeKng cards that you receive in the
mail. If you can help sort and/or deliver a
package of cards to the residences, please let
me know.

Monthly mailings to families with new babies
— SPLASH, — and those who have lost loved
ones — Hope Through Healing, — conKnue.

Transporta<on Needs
Sunday rides to and from church
Rides to Dr. appointments during the week
Rides to local grocery stores.
If you can help with genng folks to and from,
please let me know.

2019 Grads
Spring is ere and high school graduaKon is
near. We are now looking for informaKon on
our 2019 High School graduates. If you are
graduaKng this spring, please make sure we
have some informaKon about you — where you
are graduaKng from and what you might be up
to a3er graduaKon. Please leave the details
with the church oﬃce or with the Parish Care
Team.

Looking ahead to September: There will be
couple Princeton University students who would
like rides to our church.
maw14jpw@aol.com

Many thanks for all your care and support of our ministry.
Anyone interested in helping
with any of our eﬀorts, please let us know.
Martha Winder
609-799-7280

Just for fun . . .
The Duke Farms Eagle Cam
hZps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gQlK0VYB2Q4
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177 Princeton-Hightstown Road
Princeton JuncKon NJ 08550
Church Oﬃce:
609-799-1753
E-Mail
:
email@popnj.org
Website: popnj.org
Worship: Sunday, 9:30 am

Sunday Schedule
Worship at 9:30 am
EducaKon Hour at 10:45 am

Oﬃce Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am to 2 pm
Friday 9 am to noon

